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1. ;,t((, (M, ,) aor. ti, (j,) inf. n. ~,

(1,) He slit it, or cut it lengthise, ill, or im-

properly; or well, or properly; as also t* # and
tI'lOt [both relating to both of the foregoing

explanations]: ( :) or he slit it, or cut it lngth-

wise, and made it bad, or improper; as also tP j:
or, accord. to the sound lexicologists, the former
has this meaning: but P 5.,it signifies he slit, or
cut lengtlmise, and made good, or proper: (M :)

or Et' tl (M, O) signifies, (M,) or signifies also,
(},) het made it good, or proper: or he ordered
[another] to make it so: (M, :) as though he
removed from it unsoundness, or imperfection:
but some say that this signifies he slit it, or cut it
lengthwlds, and made it bad, or improper: and
when you mean he measured it, and cut it, to

make it good, or proper, you say ;l6, inf. D. :

(hM:) [thus, accord. to J,] !i6, aor. and inf. n.

as above, signifies he cut a thing in order to make
it good, or proler: ( :) or he cut a skin, or hide,
in a good, or proper, manner: (Ks, S, Msb :)
and * k 1rI he cut it in a bad, or an improper,
manner: (Ks, :) or this signifies he slit much,
in a bad, or an iinmpoper, manner: and t~l
;JtJ, accord. to As, he rent, tore, or slit, the

skin, and made holes in it, and spoiled it: and

L.qjl signifies also he slit a thing (8, M, Msb) of
any kind; (M; [as also t' $:]) thus you say,

;t;ejj t.1 he slit the t;j [or external juular

eins], (T, M, Mghi, Myb,) and made ovhat was
in them, of the blood, to come forth; (T, Mgh,
g.b ;) and in like manner one says of a garment,

or piece of cloth, and of a 4 [or receptacle for
dates, made of palm-leaves woven together]; (T ;)
or he cut the tIj1: ( :) IAjr alone mentions

ae.t1 .and t L&lIt: (M :) [but it is also said

that signifies he cut a [or the like]: (V

in art. ;.: [see an ex. in a verse cited in the
first paragraph of that art.; also cited in the T
after the first of the explanations here following,

and in the M after the second thereof:]) or -S,
aor. and in£ n. as above, signifies he measured,
and rworked, or manufactured, and made good, or

proper, a thing, such as a sandal, or a l; [q. v.],

or a water-skin, and the like: (T:) or he
measured it, and cut it, to make it good, or
proper: (M:) and he measured and manufac-

tured a $l1 [or leathern water-bag]: (S, :)

or he seed, and made well, or properly, a ;.!i.:

(T:) [it is said that] the difference between 

and CsJ.lt is this, that the former signifies the
cut~ing so as to render bad, or improper, and the
dslitting like as the slaughterer and the wild beast
dlit [their victims]; and the latter, the cutting so
as to make ~od, or proper, like the act of cutting

of the sewer of the bide, or of leather: but k.¢
sometimes occurs in the sense of #s$6l: (Mgh:)

one says, l ' , l, meaning I split, or clave,

his head with a sword; like I3 ,i: (Yz, T &c.

in art. J :) and 5 J* l It he slit the wvound:

(T:) and ;_l . .UlJ pl [the wof slit, or

ren, the belly of the sheep, or goat]: ( :) and
one says, ' ' "
one says, b~ Li l a. i. e. thou hast done

ill, or improperly, and hast not done vell, or pro-

perly. (A, TA.) ,- "1, aor. as above, [and so
the inf. n.,] is sometimes metonymically used [as
meaning t He slaughtered him, or butchered him;
i. e.] as denoting vehemence, or excess, in slaying.
(TA.) - And it means also t He cut him with
centure, or satire: (TA:) and t* .)1I means he
blamed, or censured, a man. (M, 9.) And

you say, ;ljJ t t T I traversed, or crossed,

(lit. traodled and cut,) the land, or country; (T,

S, ?, TA;) inf. n. as above. (TA.) _--.ke

· til means t He effects that is vonderful in

his deed. (S, K.) _.;t 'P .k, b, thus, with
teshdeed [to the U in rs] as related by A'Obeyd,
is said of a courageous man [as meaning No one
does his deed, or the like]: but it is said [by Kb]

to be correctly 'Ws, [as an inf. n.,] withlout tesh-
deed. (M. [See, however, what follows.]) They

say, ' LPt t ;I ' >", meaning [I left him]

doing ell,U or excellently, in a deed, or in rwatering:
[an explanation relating to what here follows:]
the Prophet said, respecting 'Omar, whom he saw
in a dream drawing water at a well with a great

bucket,' C. i t; ,. [And I have
not seen a chief of a people do his deed, &c.]:

(T:) or, as some relate it, he said tA: (TA:)

[but] A'Obeyd says, this is like thy saying '0

i'L J and J Ji .. ; and Fr cited to us [as
an ex.]

meaning [Verily] thou didst multiply and magnify
thy words respecting it: (T: and in like manner
this hemistich [which shows, by the measure, that

Qbdt cannot be here a mistake for 1i1 t,] is expl.

in the S :) it is said that ' ji thus used is of the

measure h in the sense of the measure 3 ,

frotn pi signifying " he cut" [or "cut length-
wise" or "slit"] a hide, or leather; (.ar p. 267;
[where see more;]) [and this assertion is cor-
roborated by the fact that] one says of a man
strenuous, or vigorous, in an affair, and strong,

'P , t .¢S5/I AiA . 4st [lit. I left him slitting,
or cutting, the slit, or cut, thing, and shaping].

(T.)- _ is also synonymous with Sf.$l:

see the latter, in two places._ , J- k.0I , aor.
and inf. n. as above, signifies The lghtning shone,
or glistened, or shone with flickering light, and con-

tinwd, in the sy. (T, TA.) - Li, (T, S, M,

aor,) .a jr , (T, S,) in£ n. #i,, (T, S, ], but
omitted in the CI,) He was, or became, con-
founded, or perple~ed, and unable to se his right

cours; syn. , (T,) and ,jA, (T, S, M, V,)

and , (S, ,) and ;J: (Skr, on the verse

here following:) El-Aalam El-Hudhalee says,

S

l.

a .. ;, ,, L; 

[And I became confounded, &c., by reason of

fright, so that I did not shoot an arrow, nor
bade Ifare~edl to afriend]: (T, M :) or, accord.

to As, ai, aor. .Si,A, signifies he looked, and

hnewv not wrhat he should do: (T:) and ./i sig-

nifies also I nwndered; from 'Pkj$l meaning

"that which is wonderful." (Skr, on the verse
above-cited.)

2: see 1, first quarter, in three places.

4: see 1, former half, in seven places: - and
also in the latter half, near the middle of the
paragraph.

5. J0 It became dit, or cut lengthrise; (9,
M, Msb, V;) as also V j;1; (9, M, Mb ;)
both said of a skin, (M,) or of a thing: ( :) or
it became much slit, or rent; said of the sewing

of a leathern water-skin. (T.) And j L. 3

4j. His garment became much slit, or rmnt,from

him. (T.) And XptjI Z;y3 Ther pr ofmwtaer

burst forth: (V, TA:) or Sj.AAi Z>JA ; l

The earth, or ground, burst woith the springs.
(S, M, A, TA.) - [Hence,] the saying of ]Va-
bcesah Ibn-Jibir,

i. e. t Its eggs (the pronoun in tb denoting the
earth) burstfrom w [so as to disclose us],$o that
we rwere the sons of the hard tracts thereof and of
the soft tracts, or plains, [or of the sands,] means
only their numerousness, and the wide extent of

their districts. (Ham p. 341.) - And j;i J;
O !P i [The night became distinct, as thl~gh

clft,.;om its dawn]. (TA.)

7: see the next preceding paragraph.

8: iris s1 Heforged, orfabricated, a lie,

or faleh~od; (T, $, M, Mgh, Msb, ; ) you

say, 4CS sic J:, [he forged against him a

lies; (Mgh, Msb ;) and L 't - *signifies the

same, (T, $, M, Myb, ]V,) aor. ' ., (Msb,)

inf. n. 1 ; (M ;) and this verb likewise is

followed by 4i: (Mb :) t U; in this sense is

mentioned as said by Lth; others saying LI$1.
(T.) U5j1 is used in the ]ur in relation also to
the attributing a copartner to God: thus in the

saying [in iv. 51], t: 5 il srn1

li [And rhoso attributeth a copartner to God,
hath devised an enormous sin]. (Er-Raghib, TA.)

,ih CZamour; or a confwuion, or mixture, of

cries or shouts or noise. (M, 1, TA. [1;Li in
the C1 is a mistake for 4-.pJ.])

a3 A lie, orfalehood; (,* M, Mgh,* Mhb,

], Ti ;) a subst. from t !: (e, Mgh, Myb,

TA:) and meaning [also] a defamation: (Mgh:)

pl. Cg. (TA.) - And An affair, or a case,

of great magnitude or moment or grarity. (M,
TA.)

4.¢ Slit, or cut lengthwise; applied to a skin

(4.%): and so li [app. as applied to a · . or
301 ·
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